Voyager Camp Weekly
Week _8_: July 31 - Aug. 4, 2017

Director: Joe
Cell Number: (661) 670-4678

Park Location: Santa Clarita Park

Camp hours are from 7:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. Parents are welcome to take advantage of extended care hours.
Check-in times listed below specify the time campers need to be at the park for departure.
Date: 7/31

Date: 8/01

Field Trip:
Field Trip:
Mountasia / Santa Clarita Warner Brothers Studios/
Lanes
Aquatic Center

Date: 8/02

Date: 8/03

Date: 8/04

Field Trip:
Knott's Soak City

Field Trip:
UCLA Outdoor Adventure

Field Trip:
Beach Day at Carpenteria
State Beach

Day full of fun slides and wave
Tour the Warner Brothers
Unlimited rock wall, arcade
pools!
games, and two rounds of laser Studios TV and movie lots. See
the sets and props from your
tag followed by bowling.
favorite movies and TV shows,
followed by a fun afternoon at
the Aquatic Center.

Check in time: *
10:00 A.M.
Return Time:
4:45 P.M.

Check in time: *
7:30 A.M.
Return Time:
4:15 P.M.

Check in time: *
8:00 A.M.
Return Time:
5:15 P.M.

The UCLA Challenge Course
uses a variety of elements and Catch some sun and waves and
obstacles to groups and
have a relaxing day at the
individuals in a fun
beach.
environment.

Check in time: *
7:30 A.M.
Return Time:
4:15 P.M.

Check in time: *
8:30 A.M.
Return Time:
4:15 P.M.

Additional Information:

A signed waiver is required for
Additional Information:
UCLA. Please bring a sack
Please bring a sack lunch as
Additional Information:
Additional Information:
lunch and closed toe shoes. well as a swimsuit, towel, water,
Additional Information:
Please wear closed toe shoes.
Please
bring
money
for
lunch
Please bring a sack lunch,
sunscreen and a change of
Pizza, soda, and a scoop of ice
($20 recommended). Bring
swimsuit (no metal rivets on
clothes. Boogie boards,
cream will be provided for
swimsuit (no metal rivets),
board shorts), towel, sunblock,
umbrellas, chairs are welcome
lunch. Campers may bring
towel, sunblock, a change of
and a bag to carry your
however the campers must be
extra money for arcade games.
clothes,
and a bag to carry your
belongings.
able to carry their items.
belongings.
*Please make sure your camper is dropped off at this time. We can not wait for late campers and you may not drop off/pick up from field trip locations.
Parent Reminders: 1) Children must be signed in/out each day 2) Medication must be signed in with Camp Staff 3) Return times are estimated
4) Please mark all belongings clearly.
If you have any further questions, please speak to the Director at your park site, call the Camp Clarita office at (661) 284-1465, or send us an email at
campclarita@santa-clarita.com.

